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THE PREDICTIVE VALUE OF CEREBROSPINAL FLUID TAP-TEST 
IN NORMAL PRESSURE HYDROCEPHALUS 
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ABSTRACT - Eighteen patients (mean age of 66.5 years) with normal pressure hydrocephalus (NPH) underwent a 
ventriculo-peritoneal shunt surgery. Prior to operation a cerebrospinal fluid tap-test (CSF-TT) was performed with 
measurements of gait pattern and psychometric functions (memory, visuo-motor speed and visuo-constructive skills) 
before and after the removal of 50 ml CSFby lumbar puncture (LP). Fifteen patients improved and 3 were unchanged 
after surgery. Short duration of disease, gait disturbance preceding mental deterioration, wide temporal horns and 
small sulci on CT-scan were associated with good outcome after shunting. There was a good correlation between the 
results of CSF-TT and shunt surgery (X 2 = 4,11 ,phi = 0.48, p < 0.05), with gait test showing highest correlation (r 
= 0.99, p = 0.01). In conclusion, this version of CSF-TT proved to be an effective test to predict improvement after 
shunting in patients with NPH. 
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Valor preditivo da punção liquórica ("tap test") na hidrocefalia de pressão normal 
RESUMO - Este estudo visa melhorar o valor diagnóstico e preditivo da punção liquórica ("tap test", TT) na 
hidrocefalia de pressão normal (HPN), particularmente nos casos em que os dados clinicos e de neuroimagem são 
inconclusivos e não permitem uma decisão cirúrgica segura. Dezoito pacientes (média de idade = 66.5 anos) com 
HPN foram submetidos a derivação ("shunt") ventriculo-peritoneal. O TT era realizado antes da cirurgia, consistindo 
na análise quantitativa da marcha e funções cognitivas (memória, rapidez perceptivo-motora e habilidade vísuo-
construtiva) antes e depois da retirada de 50 ml de liquor via punção lombar. Quinze pacientes melhoraram e 3 
permaneceram inalterados após a cirurgia. Curta duração da doença, distúrbio da marcha precedendo a deterioração 
mental, dilatação dos cornos temporais e apagamento (ou redução) dos sulcos corticais na tomografia computadorizada 
cerebral estavam associados a bons resultados pós-operatórios. Houve boa correlação entre os resultados do TT e os 
do "shunt" (X 2 = 4.11, phi = 0.48, p < 0.05), principalmente no teste da marcha (r = 0.99, p = 0.01). Esta versão do 
TT liquórico mostrou-se efetiva na prediçâo da melhora pós-operatória em pacientes com HPN. 
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: hidrocefalia de pressão normal, punção lombar, cirurgia de "shunt". 
N o r m a l p r e s su re h y d r o c e p h a l u s ( N P H ) is cha rac t e r i zed by gait d i s t u r b a n c e , p rogress ive 
menta l de te r iora t ion and ur inary incon t inence associa ted wi th en l a rgemen t of the vent r icu la r sys tem 
and no rma l ce rebrosp ina l fluid (CSF) pressure . In typical cases , gait d i s tu rbance is the first and 
mos t sal ient s ign, fo l lowed by forgetfullness or mild demen t i a , p s y c h o m o t o r re tardat ion , apathy 
(wi th pa rk inson ian or depress ive appea rance ) and, later on , ur inary u rgency or incon t inence . T h e s e 
cases present mino r d iagnos t ic difficulties and they are the mos t l ikely to i m p r o v e after s h u n t i n g " " 1 1 . 
Differential d iagnos t i c p rob l ems may, however , ar ise in s o m e pat ients with a typical or incomple te 
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clinical manifes ta t ions , as well as in pat ients with " subcor t i ca l " demen t i a (subcort ical ar ter iosclerot ic 
encepha lopa thy o r B i n s w a n g e r ' s d i sease , p rog res s ive sup ranuc l ea r palsy , P a r k i n s o n ' s d i s e a s e ) , 
which can m i m i c the cl inical p ic ture of N P H . Subcor t ica l ar ter iosclerot ic e n c e p h a l o p a t h y is , in 
fact, much m o r e c o m m o n than N P H and should be inc luded in the differential d i agnos i s as the 
mos t p r o b a b l e c a u s e of the " c l a s s i c a l " t r i a d i s . T h e resu l t s of c o m p u t e r i z e d t o m o g r a p h y ( C T ) , 
magne t i c r e sonance i m a g i n g ( M R I ) or r ad ionuc l ide c i s t e rnography ( R C ) can be inconc lus ive and 
insufficient to es tabl ish a correc t d iagnos i s and par t icular ly to predic t wh ich pat ients will i m p r o v e 
after shunt surgery. A "pos i t i ve " R C (with vent r icular reflux and convex i ty b lock) is not specif ic 
for N P H and can be seen in o ther d e m e n t i a d i sorders and even in hea l thy s u b j e c t s 2 . R C ' s p red ic t ive 
va lue has been repea tedly ques t ioned , so that Vannes te et a l . 2 ( ) sugges t ed it shou ld no longer be 
performed, as it will not r educe the d iagnos t i c uncer ta in ty r ema in ing after cl inical and C T eva lua t ion . 
Even M R I (with C S F vo id ing sign in the aqueduc t ) has been cr i t ic ized for its doubtful addi t iona l 
predict ive value, bes ides its l imited avai labi l i ty and high cos t s 1 9 . All these l imi ta t ions have s t imula ted 
the search for more accura te m e t h o d s and cr i ter ia for se lect ion of pat ients for shun t surgery, w h i c h 
can benefi t 2 5 - 8 0 % of these pat ients but has compl i ca t ion rates ( 3 5 - 5 2 % ) that d i s suade us f rom 
shunt ing every ca se with susp ic ion of N P H 1 1 1 3 . T h u s , A d a m s et al . 1 and F i she r 7 o r ig ina l ly desc r ibed 
the beneficial ( though t rans ient ) effect of C S F r emova l in pat ients with hyd rocepha l i c demen t i a , as 
well as the i m p r o v e m e n t of these pat ients after shunt surgery. Th i s m e t h o d was later i m p r o v e d by 
Wikke l so et a l . 2 3 - 4 by in t roduc ing the quant i t a t ive tes t ing of gai t and cogn i t ive funct ions before and 
after the d ra inage of 4 0 - 5 0 ml lumbar C S F ( C S F tap test , hencefor th cal led T T ) . W i k k e l s o et al . 
found that this test can predic t not on ly the o u t c o m e of surgery but a lso the deg ree of i m p r o v e m e n t . 
Lately, however , this test has been cr i t ic ized for its high rate of false nega t ives , wh ich has led s o m e 
a u t h o r s 4 " to in t roduce the 5 days con t inuous externa l l u m b a r d r a inage in an a t t empt to i m p r o v e the 
tes t ' s predic t ive value. 
T h e a im of this s tudy was to eva lua t e the predic t ive va lue of a modif ied vers ion of W i k k c l s o ' s 
TT, with adap ta t ions sui ted to test even i l l i terate subjects . 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Thirty-one patients with cognitive deterioration and enlarged ventricles were admitted to the Department of 
Neurology on suspicion of NPH. Eighteen of them (12 men and 6 women) were finally diagnosed as NPH and 
underwent a ventriculo-peritoneal shunt surgery with a medium-pressure valve. The remaining 13 patients (11 men 
and 2 women) had other types of dementia (Table) and were taken in this study as disease controls. NPH patients had 
mean age of 66.5 years (SD 9.6), average educational level of 2.1 years (SD 1.6), median duration of illness of 12 
months, mean ventricular (frontal horns) index of 0.41 (SD 0.06; range 0.34 - 0.59) and mean score on Mini-Mental 
State Examination (MMSE) of 11.5 points (SD 4.3). 
Every patient underwent the following evaluations: neurologic examination and careful history (obtained 
from both the patient and a relative); CT; electroencephalography; CSF analysis and relevant haematological, 
biochemical, bacteriological and immunological tests (for syphilis, toxoplasmosis and cysticercosis); MMSE'' (adapted 
by Beitolucci et al.)'; ChristcnscnV comprehensive test-battery ("Luria's Neuropsychological Investigation"); and, 
at last, TT. We used ICD-10 criteria 2 2 for the diagnosis of dementia, which was graded by means of Reisberg's 1 5 
Global Deterioration Scale. NINCDS-ADRDA criteria 1 4 were used for the diagnosis of probable and possible 
Alzheimer's disease. 
The diagnosis of NPH was based on the following criteria: 1) a history of gait disturbance, progressive 
mental deterioration, and urinary urgency or incontinence; 2) hydrocephalus, defined as Evans' ratio (the ratio 
between the maximal width of the frontal horns and the internal diameter of the skull at the same level) above 0.30 
on CT; 3) a mean CSF pressure below 18 cm of water. 
TT was performed on all 31 patients on two consecutive days and at the same hour each day. On the morning 
of the First day the patients underwent evaluation of gait and cognitive functions. On the second day these evaluations 
were repeated, 2 and 8 hours after a lumbar puncture (LP) with removal of 50 ml CSF. The best score obtained by the 
patient in each subtest at these two post-LP evaluations was his post-LP score. Postsurgical follow-up examination 
(with psychometric tests and gait analysis) was performed at 3 and 6 months, at 1 year, and thereafter every year. CT 
was regularly repeated at the 6th month follow-up. If the patient did not improve, we examined the shunt function by 
percutaneously testing the proximal and distal patency of the shunt (and the valve function), as well as by analysing 
changes in ventricular size on CT scan. TT test-battery took about 30 minutes to be administered and comprised 
following subtests: 
A. Gait examination. The examiner counted the number of steps and the time spent by the patient for walking 
18 in as quickly as possible. The mean value of four attempts was the patient's score. 
B. Test ofvisuo-motor speed (Cylinders test)"3. The test consists of 2 wooden plates with 60 holes in each 
plate. In one plate, the holes are filled with easily graspable cylinders. The task was to move (with the dominant 
hand) the cylinders from one plate to another as fast as possible. The time needed to place all cylinders was measured, 
taking the average of three attempts. 
C. Visuo-constructive skills. (1) To copy (with nine matches) two pentagons bound by one of their sides 
(score 1 if this was correctly copied). (2) Kohs test: to reproduce stimulus designs with four multicolored cubes. The 
four test items of Figure 7-11 of Strub & Black 1 7 were used. A score of 1 was given for each correctly reproduced 
design. Rotations (either right-left or near-far) as well as figure-ground (color) reversals were scored as incorrect. 
The maximum score of test C was 5 points. 
D. Memory. (1) Tactile-verbal memory: The subject had to recall orally or by tactile multiple choice four 
objects recognized by touch (and eventually named) three minutes earlier (button and match in the right hand; coin 
and nail in the left hand). One point was given for each correctly recalled object. If the subject was unable to recognize 
these objects (due to paresis or astereognosis), he/she was allowed to see (and name) them. (2) Visual memory: The 
subject was shown a relatively nonverbalizable drawing for 10 seconds and asked to choose the correct one from 
among four others after a three-minutes ocupied pause [test items of Figure 1 of Ross l f ' were used]. Four different 
stimulus items were tested (1 point for each item correctly recognized). (3) Verbal learning: the subject was given 
ten trials to learn a list of 10 unrelated words presented orally by the examiner (water, flower, cat, key, stone, cross, 
street, cake, hand, wind). His/her score was the mean of summed total recall across the ten acquisition trials. Maximal 
score of test D was 18 points. At the post-LP psychometric testing, the stimulus items of these memory tests were 
substituted for other items to avoid learning effect: in test D-1 were given a key and a rubber in the right hand and a 
pencil and a teaspoon in the left hand; and in test D-3 were presented following words: house, ox, bread, night, bell, 
light, bridge, table, foot, rain. 
Improvement (or deterioration) in tests A and B was defined as an increase (or decrease) of 5%, and in tests 
C and D as an increase (or decrease) of 20%. TT was considered as positive if the patient's performance had improved 
in at least one of the subtests. In the statistical analysis we used chi-square (or Fisher's exact test) for comparison of 
proportion; and Student's t test for comparison of means between NPH patients and controls. The differences in 
variables before and after shunt operation [and before and after LP (TT)] were tested by Student's t test for paired 
data. Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient was used to determine relationships between results of TT 
subtests after LP and after shunting. The significance level was set at alpha = 0.05. 
RESULTS 
N P H pat ients were s imi lar to con t ro l s as regards m e a n age (t = 1.81, df = 2 9 , p > 0 .07) , 
educa t iona l level (t = 1.96, df = 29 , p > 0 .05) , vent r icu la r index (t = 0 .84 , df" = 29 , p = 0 .41) , 
M M S E scores (/ = 0 . 2 3 , df = 29 , p = 0.2) , f requency of per ivent r icu lar h y p o d e n s i t y ( X 2 = 3.32, df 
= 2, p = 0 .19) , cort ical a t rophy ( X 2 = 2 .82, df = 2, p = 0.24) and di la ta t ion of t empora l horns ( X 2 = 
0 .19, df = 2, p = 0.9) . Propor t ion of i m p r o v e d pat ients and degree of i m p r o v e m e n t at T T were 
h igher in the N P H g r o u p ( X 2 = 9 . 4 1 , df = 2 , p < 0 .01) . Th i s g r o u p a l so had grea ter propor t ion of 
w o m e n ( though p = 0 .24) . A m o n g hydrocepha l i c pa t ients , 5 were i l l i terate and 13 had at most 4 
years e l emen ta ry schoo l . If w e cons ide r M M S E cut-off points of 13 for i l l i terate, 18 for subjects 
wi th 1 to 8 years educa t ion , and 26 for subjects wi th m o r e than 8 y ea r s educa t ion (after Ber to lucci 
et a l . ) \ w e see that all but t w o (i l l i terate) hyd rocepha l i c pat ients and all but one (il l i terate) con t ro l s 
scored be low these poin ts and showed var ied degrees of cogn i t ive deficit. 
In 12 cases the cause of N P H w a s u n k n o w n , whi le in the o thers it was assoc ia ted with 
suba rachno id h e m o r r h a g e (2 pat ients) , head t r auma , l acunar infarcts , cys t icerco t ic calcif icat ions 
and r e l aps ing (b ipar ie ta l ) falx m e n i n g i o m a (1 each ) . E i g h t N P H pa t ien ts had p rev ious ly been 
heal thy, 4 had his tory of hyper tens ion , and the r e m a i n i n g had his tory of depress ion (2 pat ients) , 

c h i l d h o o d e p i l e p s y , r h e u m a t o i d a r th r i t i s a n d h y p e r t h y r o i d i s m (1 e a c h ) . T h e m o s t c o m m o n 
n e u r o l o g i c a l f ind ings w e r e hype r r e f l ex i a (12 pa t i en t s ) , spas t i c p a r a p a r e s i s ( 6 ) , a n d p r imi t i ve 
ref lexes as snou t i ng (6) , p a l m o m e n t a l (5 ) , Bab insk i s ign (4) , s u c k i n g (3) and g r a sp ing (2) . Gai t 
d i s t u r b a n c e w a s seen in all pa t i en t s , and u r ina ry u rgency or i n c o n t i n e n c e in 15 ( 8 3 % ) . Menta l 
de t e r io ra t ion w a s de tec ted in 17 N P H pa t i en t s ( 9 4 . 5 % ) , 15 ( 8 3 % ) of w h o m had d e m e n t i a (wh ich 
w a s mi ld in 6, mild to m o d e r a t e in 2, m o d e r a t e in 3 , and m o d e r a t e to s eve re in 4 ) , and t w o o thers 
h a d a m n e s i a . T h e m o s t f r e q u e n t in i t ia l s y m p t o m s of N P H o c c u r r e d c o n c o m i t a n t l y in gai t , 
mic tu r i t ion and m e m o r y (5 pa t i en t s ) , in gait and mic tu r i t ion (5) , in gai t and m e m o r y (2) , on ly in 
ga i t (3) , and on ly in m e m o r y (3) . 
M o s t c o n t r o l s ( 6 1 . 6 % ) h a d v a s c u l a r d e m e n t i a . W e f o u n d in th i s g r o u p a h i s t o r y of 
h y p e r t e n s i o n (5 pa t i en t s , t w o of w h i c h had pas t m y o c a r d i a l infarc t ) , a l c o h o l i s m (3) , d i abe t e s 
me l l i t u s (1) , h y p o t h y r o i d i s m (1) and h e m o p h i l i a A (1) . 
Fif teen pa t ien ts ( 8 3 % ) i m p r o v e d after shunt su rgery wh i l e 3 ( 1 7 % ) de te r io ra ted or r e m a i n e d 
u n c h a n g e d . I m p r o v e m e n t was fair to g o o d in 10 and exce l l en t in 5 pa t ien t s (of w h o m 3 s h o w e d 
n o r m a l i z a t i o n of gai t and cogn i t i ve func t ions) . Shun t c o m p l i c a t i o n (obs t ruc t ion ) w a s seen in on ly 
o n e pa t ien t ( C a s e 3) , wh ich w a s r eope ra t ed successful ly . T h i r t e e n shun t r e s p o n s i v e subjec ts had 
i m p r o v e d at TT , w h i c h s h o w e d only 1 fa l se -pos i t ive and 2 f a l s e -nega t ive resul t s . T h u s , there w a s 
a g o o d cor re la t ion b e t w e e n the resul ts of T T and shun t su rge ry ( X 2 = 4 . 1 1 , df = 1, phi coeff ic ient 
= 0 .48 , p < 0 .05) . If the i m p r o v e m e n t after shun t i ng is t aken as the go ld s t anda rd for the d iagnos i s 
of N P H , then the pos i t ive p red ic t ive va lue of our T T was 9 3 % , and its n e g a t i v e p red ic t ive va lue 
5 0 % . T T sens i t iv i ty w a s 8 7 % and its speci f ic i ty 6 7 % . 
T T sub tes t wi th h ighes t sens i t iv i ty w a s that of m e m o r y ( 8 0 % ) , w h i c h a l so had h igh pos i t ive 
p red i c t i ve va lue ( 9 2 % ) [but nega t ive p red i c t i ve va lue of 4 0 % ] . T h e s y m p t o m s mos t f requent ly 
i m p r o v i n g after T T and shunt su rgery w e r e a m n e s i a and gai t d i s t u r b a n c e , fo l lowed by v i suo-
c o n s t r u c t i v e d i sab i l i t y , p s y c h o m o t o r s l o w i n g , u r i n a r y u r g e n c y or i n c o n t i n e n c e , and men ta l 
confus ion or de l i r i um. Yet, w h e n ana ly s ing only the pa t ien t s wi th bes t i m p r o v e m e n t after shun t i ng 
(pa t i en t s 3 , 4 , 6, 14 and 16), w e found a s igni f icant co r r e l a t i on b e t w e e n the resul ts of the gait 
test after T T and after shun t ing ( r = 0 . 9 9 , p = 0 . 0 1 ) . H o w e v e r , this cor re la t ion was not s ignif icant 
for the o the r subtes t s (test B , r = 0 . 5 2 , p > 0 . 0 5 ; test C, r = 0 ; test D, A - 0 . 6 6 , p > 0 . 0 5 ) . T h u s , gait 
sub tes t w a s the bes t p red ic to r of shunt resul t s . 
T h e sea rch for o the r va r iab les that cou ld be re la ted to surgical o u t c o m e (us ing S t u d e n t ' s t 
t es t a n d t h e F i s h e r e x a c t tes t ) y i e l d e d f o l l o w i n g f i n d i n g s : (1) t he re w a s a t e n d e n c y to less 
i m p r o v e m e n t , the l onge r the dura t ion of N P H , even t h o u g h the d i f ferences b e t w e e n the mean 
d u r a t i o n s in 5 pa t ien ts wi th exce l len t i m p r o v e m e n t (13 .8 yea r s ; S D = 1 3 . 0 ) , in 10 pa t i en t s wi th 
fair to g o o d i m p r o v e m e n t (35.1 yea r s ; S D = 5 6 . 1 ) , and in 3 pa t ien ts wi th no i m p r o v e m e n t (44 .0 
y e a r s ; S D = 4 5 . 4 ) w e r e not s ta t is t ical ly s ignif icant (0 .19 < p < 0 .44) ; (2) i m p r o v e d pa t i en t s t ended 
to h a v e m o r e d i la ta t ion of t empora l ho rns and less cor t ica l a t rophy on C T scan ( t hough p = 0 .10 
and p = 0 .28 , r e spec t ive ly ) ; (3) u n i m p r o v e d pat ients had lower scores on M M S E (t = 2 .39 , df = 
16, p < 0 .03 ) ; and (4) the re w a s no in f luence of age , sex or educa t iona l level on surgical o u t c o m e 
and T T resul t s . 
DISCUSSION 
It is w ide ly a s s u m e d that the s y m p t o m s and s igns of N P H are d u e to a reduc t ion of regional 
ce rebra l b lood flow ( r C B F ) and me tabo l i sm , as a resul t of a d i s tens ion of third and lateral ventr ic les 
(mos t ly of frontal horns ) re la ted to an i m p a i r m e n t of C S F f l o w 1 - - 1 . T h e r e f o r e , the ra t iona le with 
T T and shun t su rgery has been that they l ower the in t racrania l p r e s su re and the need for C S F 
r e s o r p t i o n , wi th i n c r e a s e of r C B F ( m o s t l y in the an t e r i o r p e r i v e n t r i c u l a r w h i t e ma t t e r ) . T h e 
d r a i n a g e of 5 0 ml C S F can s i m u l a t e the effects of the def in i t ive shun t surgery , with cl inical 
i m p r o v e m e n t , w h i c h , in our e x p e r i e n c e , las ted from 2 h to 4 8 h. O n e of ou r pa t ien t s i m p r o v e d 
after 24 h delay. I m p r o v e m e n t with longer de lay (48 h) and pe r s i s t ing m a n y m o n t h s after a s ingle 
20 -30 ml C S F lap has been d e s c r i b e d 7 . W e had no compl i ca t ions from the C S F d ra inage p rocedu re , 
and the postsurgical compl ica t ion rate at the 6th mon th and one year fo l low-up (only o n e ca se with 
shunt dysfunct ion) was lower than that repor ted in the l i terature. Shunt dysfunct ion may have been 
undetec ted , s ince the a s se s smen t of shunt pa tency only with digital c o m p r e s s i o n is not ent i re ly 
re l iab le . 
T h e select ion of T T subtes ts took into accoun t that they had to (1) be sens i t ive to N P H 
clinical manifes ta t ions and m e a s u r e cogn i t ive funct ions that usual ly i m p r o v e after L P and shun t ing ; 
(2) be suited even for i l l i terate subjec ts , on accoun t of the high i l l i teracy rate of our popu la t ion of 
patients ( 1 5 % ) ; (3) have low cost and be easy and rapid to admin is te r by neuro log is t s in a m b u l a t o r y 
outpat ients . Indeed, all pa t ients (except C a s e 17) could unders tand and perform the tests . C a s e 17 
had severe d e m e n t i a and m u t i s m , wh ich p rec luded her to per form subtest D.3 (verbal m e m o r y ) . 
Cases 8, 9, 11 and 18 cou ld not per form wa lk ing test because of marked spas t ic parapares i s . C a s e s 
6 and 16, which cou ld only walk with signif icant suppor t before LP, wa lked independen t ly after it 
( though mildly uns teady and with difficulty for turning) ; after shunt ing , they wa lked a lmos t no rma l ly 
but with difficulty for tu rn ing . For these t w o cases , the deg ree of i m p r o v e m e n t in gait was ca lcu la ted 
on the basis of the t ime (and not of the n u m b e r of steps) spent to walk 18 m. 
T h e sensi t iv i ty and pos i t ive p red ic t ive va lues of ou r T T w e r e h igh , but its rate of false 
negat ives (11%) calls for further i m p r o v e m e n t . T h e pat ients w h o did not i m p r o v e after T T and 
shunt ing probably had i r revers ible structural changes , as m u c h as can be inferred from thei r low 
M M S E scores and marked demen t i a . Pat ient 18 did not i m p r o v e p robab ly because his m o d e r a t e 
hydrocepha l ic d e m e n t i a w a s associa ted with a smal l , s lowly g r o w i n g ( recurrent) falx m e n i n g i o m a , 
which could have led to impa i rmen t of C S F resorption and possibly also to dysfunct ion of ne ighbor ing 
associa t ive parietal cor t ices at both s ides . Pat ient 17, with mut i sm, showed i m p r o v e m e n t of speech 
product ion du r ing the first postsurgical mon th (she could g ive answers with appropr ia te w or ds a n d 
short sen tences ) , but then re turned to her p rev ious state. 
In a g r e e m e n t with the l i t e r a t u r e " 1 3 ' 2 4 , w e have found that shor t history, gait d i s t u r b a n c e 
p r e c e d i n g m e n t a l d e t e r i o r a t i o n , as we l l as w i d e t e m p o r a l h o r n s a n d s m a l l su lc i ( b u t n o t 
per iventr icular hypodens i t y ) on C T scan w e r e associa ted with good o u t c o m e after shun t ing . L o n g 
durat ion of d e m e n t i a (and low M M S E scores) t ended to corre la te wi th poor o u t c o m e . O n the o the r 
hand, in cont ras t to severa l o the r s tud ies ' 3 - 2 4 , w e cou ld no t conf i rm k n o w i n g of the c a u s e as a 
prognost ic favourable factor. T h e deg ree of i m p r o v e m e n t in the g r o u p with N P H of k n o w n c a u s e 
was the s ame as in the id iopa th ic g r o u p (80%) . Never the less , this does not a l low us to ques t ion the 
prognos t ic re levance of e t io logy, s ince in s o m e of our cases the low educat ional level and the lack 
of medical records of their past his tory may help to expla in the u n k n o w n etiology. 
Overa l l , our f indings conf i rm those of W i k k e l s o et a l . 2 4 po in t ing to the high d iagnos t i c and 
predict ive value of TT, par t icular ly in s i tuat ions whe re the cl inical and C T data are i nconc lus ive 
and do not a l low to take the dec is ion to opera te or not. W e th ink that T T should be further i m p r o v e d , 
especia l ly by deve lop ing m o r e specif ic tests for N P H d i s tu rbances of gait , pos ture , mic tur i t ion and 
cogni t ion , as well as by increas ing the a m o u n t of C S F r e m o v e d , preferably by m e a n s of o n e d a y ' s 
repeated or con t inuous C S F tap (which w o u l d reduce the r isks , t roubles and cos t s of the five d a y ' s 
con t inuous external d ra inage p roposed by o thers ) . 
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